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Why Design Standards?
The Lumpkin County Design Guidelines for  
the Gateway Corridor Overlay District outlines  
basic standards for the public realm within the  
Gateway Corridor Overlay District of Lumpkin  
County, Georgia. This guide builds on the  
standards established in the GatewayCorridor  
Character Area of Lumpkin County Land Use  
Regulations, by providing a unified aesthetic  
to development that meets the needs of the  
community and itsvisitors.

The purpose of this document is to provide a  
single design resource for the County and its  
private partners to develop areas in auniform,  
coordinated manner. It is intended to beused
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as a reference for the desired standards for  
transportation, the built environment, and  
landscaping patterns for new developmentand  
substantial redevelopment projects specifically  
within the Gateway Corridor OverlayDistrict.

It is the desire of Lumpkin County that by  
providing these guidelines to property owners  
and developers at the earliest stages of project  
design, the community will benefit from higher  
quality projects.

This guide shall be used as a framework for  
future development and requires builders togo  
through a design review process to receivefinal  
approval. This process is explained in detail on  
the following pages.

Objectives
• Develop Overlay District (Chapter 2), which  

establishes the Land Use Development  
Standards, PUD zoning requirements,etc.

• Develop Transportation Regulations  
(Chapter 3), which includesinterconnectivity  
between parcels, sidewalks, trail network,  
and parking requirements.

• Develop Built Environment (Chapter 4).  
which details building mass and scale,  
building materials, and signage typesthat  
are encouraged.

• Develop Landscape Patterns (Chapter
5), which describes the plant materials,
hard-scape materials, and street-scape
furnishings for streets and publicspaces.

Overview ofPlanning  
Process
Managing the anticipated growth while  
protecting the natural beauty and quality of  
life of Lumpkin County is a top priority for the  
Lumpkin County Board of Commissioners,the  
Development Authority of Lumpkin County,  
residents, and businesses. Building upon  
recent efforts that updated and organized  
Lumpkin County’s Land Use Regulations,the
Development Authorityand the Lumpkin County  
Government engaged the services of TSW and  
the University of Georgia’s Carl Vinson Institute  
of Government to conduct further analysis of the  
land use requirements for the GatewayCorridor

“Lumpkin County: A historic mountain community that values small town tradition and balances responsible, focused  
growth, while also promoting quality of life and the experience of recreational living with southern charm.”

CHAPTER 1

HOW TO USETHESE STANDARDS
Character Area and the development of the  
Gateway Corridor OverlayDistrict.

The planning team developed a process that  
was designed to gather input from across the  
community. It included interviews, a community  
open house, and a visual preferencesurvey
that received approximately 400 responses.  
The results informed the planning team of the  
types of preferred development formixed-use,  
commercial, light industrial, residential, trails,  
streetscapes, open space, and signage. This  
document summarizes the overlay district and  
provides a visualdepiction of the community
vision, design quality, and land use requirements  
for the Gateway Corridor Overlay District.

The results of the public input helped the  
planning team identify four major goals for the  
Gateway Corridor OverlayDistrict:

1. Preserve rural mountain community;

2. Protect scenic views along Highway400;

3. Ensure development is the appropriatescale;  
and

4. Encourage mixed land uses and  
interconnectivity to limit traffic onthe  
highway.

Questions?
You can contact us at:
Development Authority of Lumpkin County
194 Courthouse Hill
Dahlonega, GA 30533
(706) 864-0423
https://picklumpkincounty.org  
Facebook: @PickLumpkinGA  
Twitter: @PickLumpkinGA  
Instagram: @PickLumpkinGA

Lumpkin County PlanningDepartment
25 Short Street, Suite 10
Dahlonega, GA 30533
(706) 864-6894
https://www.lumpkincounty.gov
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First things first - What  
avenue should I follow?
Any development being proposed within  
the Gateway Corridor Overlay District will be  
required to submit applications that fall into  
one of the three following categories;small
scale development less than 10,000 sf; master  
plan development more than 10,000 sf; and  
lastly, applicants may submit master plans as a  
Planned Unit Development (or PUD), that show  
extraordinary benefits to the community but  
are unable to meet the requirements set forth  
in processes one or two, as described in further  
detail in Chapter2.

The purpose and intent of the Planned Unit  
Development Overlay (PUD) is to provide  
an avenue for approval for developments of
extraordinary value to the community that do  
not necessarily comply with the underlying  
requirements of the Gateway Corridor Overlay  
District but which use innovative design  
practices that satisfy the purposes and goalsof  
the land use regulations in this character area.  
A PUD approval provides greater latitude for  
internal site planning considerations andallows  
greater flexibility in design, design review, and  
project approval without having to resort to  
cumbersome and time-consuming variance  
procedures. Specific building location, height,  
type, building size, parking, signage and other  
limits of the underlying Gateway Corridor  
Overlay District may be waived provided that  
the spirit and intent of such requirements are  
satisfied within the overall development plan  
approved for such project.

There are three (3) development processes that can be pursued when applying to  
develop or redevelop properties or land within the Gateway Corridor Overlay District:

IMPLEMENTATION: NAVIGATING THE DESIGN REVIEWPROCESS
CHAPTER 1

» < 10,000 sq,ft

» < 2 acres disturbed

» Site identified as particularly  
important to the corridor

» Proposal meets GatewayCorridor  
Design Guidelines and Gateway  
Corridor Overlay District land use  
regulations

Some requirements include:

Some requirements include:

Some requirements include:

» Must comply with Design Guidelinesor:

» Be visually screened from Highway  
400 and 60

» Maintain 20’ buffer from all property  
lines and 30’ landscaped bufferfrom  
rights of way

» Screening must be eitherpreserved  
vegetation or planted to have a  
natural appearance

» Must make allowance for inter-
parcel connectivity

» Must submit a site plan showing  
how they comply with the Design  
Guidelines

» Inter-parcel connectivity required

» Sidewalks and pedestrianpathways  
required

» Include public spaces and plazas

» Minimize cut and fill

» 20% open space requirement

» Protect tree canopy as much as  
practical

» Applicants must demonstrategood  
design and address the issues  
presented in the designguidelines

» Heightened level of review by the  
County to ensure suchdevelopment  
promotes the community’s goals

» > 10,000 sq.ft and/or> 2 acres  
disturbed

» Proposal meets GatewayCorridor  
Design Guidelines and Gateway  
Corridor Overlay District land use  
regulations

» Allow a developer to negotiate a site  
plan for a largerdevelopment

» Provides greatest flexibility to  
approve plans that meet community  
objectives

» Needs to show extraordinarybenefits  
to the community

» Meeting Gateway Corridor Overlay  
District Design Guidelines is  
encouraged
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Development
Small Scale Development in the  
Gateway Corridor OverlayDistrict

Small Scale Master Plan
Development

Master Plan Development in the  
Gateway Corridor OverlayDistrict

PUD
Planned Unit Development (PUD) in  
the Gateway Corridor Overlay District

1. 2. 3.
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Schedule an initial concept meeting with Planning Review Committee by contacting the  
Lumpkin County Planning Office. This committee includes the Development Authority, Planning  
Department, Water & Sewer Authority, Health Department, and Fire/Life Safety.

Prospect creates a site plan fordevelopment..

Schedule second meeting with Planning Review Committee to review site plan.

Adjust and revise plan asnecessary.

Schedule final review of building plans with Planning Review Committee.

Follow ordinance for permitting process in Chapter 26 of the Land Development Code.

1

2

3

4

5

6

Next, follow this step-
by-step planning review  
process:
The following land use categories shall be  
considered preferred uses. Developments that  
are classified as one of these preferred uses  
may be approved by the Planning Department  
through the process outlined in Sec. 27-61 and  
Sec. 27-62 if they meet the requirements of this  
code section. Preferred uses include:

» Intensive commercial

» Neighborhood commercial

» Community commercial

» Mixed-use

Any development that is not classified as a  
preferred use, which includes those that havean  
accessory use that is not a preferred use, shall  
require approval by the Planning Commission  
through the process described in Sec.27-61
and Sec. 27-62 of this code to establish that the  
proposed use is compatible with the character  
area and will not interfere with neighboring  
existing or potential land uses by producing any  
of the following at an objectionable level: odor,  
dust, glare, smoke, noise, vibration.

The chart to the right summarizes the process  
for projects reviewed by the Lumpkin County  
Board of Commissioners. See Chapter 2and/or  
the Appendix for more information on submittal  
requirements.

*Application forms for projects subject to the  
design review process are available onLumpkin  
County’s Planning webpage.

Depending on the development process that your project falls under (review P-5), you  
will follow one (1) of the three (3) planning review processes below:
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Development

Master Plan
Development PUD

2. 3.
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7

INTENT OF REGULATION

TextOdipsape rianditas aut voluptatis  
acessus ut et etur, volupta comnimp  
oremquam sunt hitatur?

Genimolorem. Eliquam a serum que quo  
magniss equam, ilicition event aut ea alia  
incidundi quas quas exerate mporumqui  
consequosam derrumque sae nimusant  
que impos di volo illamus, imi,simperferum,  
que volecatem dolor sequam, omnis cum  
ernati de sinctot atquiscium nonsector sus  
dolo dolor asperecto blab iliqui custe sint  
veliquod modissit eius sus eosant exerorum  
elles por reperae mollacea autem qui rem  
re, si officiunt fuga. Nam, sin enis eum eum  
intem ilique occus.

Rumquam fuga. Ullaceatis inulpa poreic  
tecae eos mil idebis maio volorporia  
voluptatem corior acea doluptate sincimi,  
veles quis que esequisciis volo optiam con  
ratemqu isciur?

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

TextOdipsape rianditas aut voluptatis  
acessus ut et etur, volupta comnimp  
oremquam sunt hitatur?

Genimolorem. Eliquam a serum que quo  
magniss equam, ilicition event aut ea alia  
incidundi quas quas exerate mporumqui  
consequosam derrumque sae nimusant  
que impos di volo illamus, imi,simperferum,  
que volecatem dolor sequam, omnis cum  
ernati de sinctot atquiscium nonsector sus  
dolo dolor asperecto blab iliqui custe sint  
veliquod modissit eius sus eosant exerorum  
elles por reperae mollacea autem qui rem  
re, si officiunt fuga. Nam, sin enis eum eum  
intem ilique occus.

Rumquam fuga. Ullaceatis inulpa poreic  
tecae eos mil idebis maio volorporia  
voluptatem corior acea doluptate sincimi,  
veles quis que esequisciis volo optiam con  
ratemqu isciur?

THE CHAPTER

THE DESIGNTOPIC

Sample Regulation text - Us inam Rompris similici tius publicut L. Ludeo iam in  
deret const ne quam nostors deporesci pubis. Silla consi fatqui patum dit, dium iam  
consum contis ad ceris cuterisque modit

GENERAL REGULATIONS
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Rat ionale Addit ional
Informat ion Non-Support ive Imagery

Topic Regulat ion

To facilitate ease-of-use, the individualdesign  
guidelines (chapters 3 through 5) in this  
document will often use a standard format.
The format includes topic headings, intent  
statements related to the topic, numbered  
design guidelines, additional information  
about appropriate strategies and illustrations  
or diagrams. The diagram to the right uses a  
sample design guideline to illustrate eachkey  
element.

Key to the Sample Design  
Guideline:
• The Design Topic is indicated with a heading  

at the top of each page. In some cases, a  
subtopic is included.

• The General Regulation is written in
a highlighted box. It indicates various
requirement for design.

• The Rationale describes the intent or  
desired outcome from the designguideline.

• Additional information is provided to  
describe specific approaches and strategies  
related to the guideline.

• Supportive Imagery includesphotographs,  
diagrams, graphics, etc. that support the  
design guidelines.

• A check mark on an illustration indicates an  
approach that is generallyappropriate.

• An X mark on an illustration indicates an  
approach that is generallyinappropriate.

CHAPTER 1

GUIDELINE STRUCTURE
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Support ive Imagery
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